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ACCJSHS 
Cross Country 

 

Student Athlete Expectations: 
 
Be Responsible:  

 This begins with being on time. Practice starts at 3:40pm Monday through Friday. 
There may be some optional Saturday practices at a time to be determined; be on 
time to those as well. 

 Be prepared. Bring water bottle, running shoes, and appropriate clothing to practice 
every day. 

Be of High Character: 
 Take pride in everything you do: Academics, Training, and Competition. 
 Don’t do anything that would be detrimental to yourself or team. 
 Be respectful and supportive of other team members. 

Be Committed: 
 Anything worth doing is worth doing well. 
 Strong work ethic, determination, and perseverance are traits of a Cross Country 

Team and its members. 

ATTENDANCE: 
Practice begins at 3:40pm Monday-Friday in front of the stadium bleachers unless 
otherwise noted. Athletes are expected to be there, dressed and ready by 3:40pm so that we 
may begin on time. Tardiness is unacceptable and not a desirable quality. I demand that our 
athletes be on time so that they may learn the value of being punctual. 

If a student must miss practice or they know they will be late I require written notification, 
preferably a day in advance. Any student who has provided written notification of a 
legitimate reason for being late or absent will be excused. We will keep daily records of 
athlete attendance and penalize those with multiple tardies or any un-excused absences. 
Penalties could include extra conditioning, missing a meet, not lettering, or being dismissed 
from the team. 

Attendance at team competitions is mandatory, even if not competing. The only exceptions 
will be family emergencies and others outlined in the ACCJSHS Activities Handbook, with 
written notification provided to the coach as soon as knowledge of a conflict is discovered. 
All team members are expected to remain at the meet to support their teammates until the 
final race is concluded. 

UNIFORM POLICY:  
Your complete uniform must be returned clean and in original working order. No excuses; 
you will be required to pay for unreturned or damaged equipment. 

CRITERIA TO LETTER: 
 Boys must run a 5k race under 20:30 
 Girls must run a 5k under 26:00 
AND 

 ONE or less unexcused absences from practice and NO unexcused absences from 
meets. 
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KEY POINTS FROM OUR ACTIVITY HANDBOOK: 
 “Students in extra and co-curricular activities are expected to be in attendance at 

school for at least the last four consecutive class hours of the school day to be 
eligible to participate in any event that day or evening.” 

 To be academically eligible, a student must 
o “have passed at least five new subjects of unit weight the previous grading 

period to be eligible” 
o “have a cumulative 2.00 GPA.” 
o “be enrolled in and be attending a minimum of five new subjects of 

unitweight during the current grading period.” 
 “Students in ISS or OSS are INELIGIBLE to participate in any school-sponsored 

activity on the day of the ISS or OSS and may miss the next scheduled competition 
date.” 

 DO NOT compete in any marathons, 5k’s, fun runs, or other races outside of those 
arranged by USD377 during the Cross Country season, even if it is a charity event. 
That is a violation of KSHSAA rules that could make you ineligible for the remainder 
of the season. 

 
 
All students must have the following completed and turned in to the office before being able 
to practice: 

 Physical Evaluation Form 
 Concussion Protocol Form 
 Substance Abuse Agreement 

 
The Player Participation Fee ($30 individual, $60 family) must be paid, or a payment plan 
agreed upon with the Athletic Director, before competing in a meet. 

The meet schedule is as follows: 

09/01/16 - Jefferson West Invitational, Shawnee North Community Park, 4:00pm 
09/08/16 - Holton Invitational, Banner Creek Resevoir, 4:00pm 
09/12/16 - Jackson Hts Invitational, Jackson Hts School, 4:00pm (Jr. High only) 
09/15/16 - Hiawatha Invitational, Hiawatha Country Club, 4:30pm 
09/22/16 - Nemaha Central Invitational, Spring Creek Golf Course of Seneca, 4:30pm 
09/29/16 - Horton Invitational, Horton Country Club, 4:00pm (High School only) 
10/06/16 - Sabetha Invitational, Sabetha Country Club, 4:00pm 
10/13/16 - Big 7 Championship, Sabetha Country Club, 4:00pm (High School only) 
10/22/16 - Regional Cross Country Meet, TBD 
 
For up to date information on race results, meet information, and maps to races, check our 
team website frequently. I will try to keep it updated each week. I also post pictures, 
exercise routines, and nutritional information. Here is the address: 

http://www.usd377.org/index.php?siteID=357&pageID=43531_2 

If there are any questions or concerns, please contact me any time at 913-426-6526 or 
email caplinger.chris@usd377.org. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Chris Caplinger 
ACCJSHS Cross Country Coach 
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